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fery cfcoicecst grade LONDON LAYER RAISINS,
7 Cents Per Pound.

Per Box of 20 Pounds* $1.30.
jfcme quality as usually sell from 12 cents to 15 cents

per pound.

CURRANTS ?Special today ?6 Cents Per Pound*
Usual price 10 cents per pound.

ORANGES?B Cents Per Dozen.

J|4>« 1«M A.\D 100 FIRST AVKSIE HOI TH. SEATTLE, WASH,
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net for ?he demand fw «s;r?<?r»»«tta's made
by sh- Canadian Pacific.

The Western reads will hoM ttieir mfi-
ir.g icmorraw, just as though the Cana-
dian Pacific *Mrepresented. and the out-

come will Hkely be the appointment of
a committee whfeh wHI so to Mourn-*!
and confer with General Pawtnmi Agent

MeNicoll, of the Canadian Pacific. Haus
are now in a fearfnl state of demoralisa-
tion to North Pacific coast points. and
the Western roads say that thare is no
chance of their becoming settled nn»U the

matter of differentials claimed fcy the
Canadian Pacific on Alaska. buslaess has
been adjusted.

SIXTY ME* 1* THE PARTY.

Prtrr Sehranuei'i Klndlkwt to
Leave >ew York for Seattle.

NEW YORK. Jan. 31-Sixty men.with $3*J

each and provisions enough to last them
for nine months, wiil leave this city on
Thursday for the Klondike. They will
travel by rail a* far as Seattle and then

take a ship for Dyea. The party in com-
posed of Germans and is known as the
iVter Sehramrnen Klondike party. The
members of this expedition repressed al-
most all the various trades and two pro-
fessitens. The men propose to remain for
nine months, and if they are successful
they may remain for a year.

HCV. Nil. UHOWJI WILL BE TRIED.

Moat Show C«tn»e Why He Sho>M Hot
Be Espelled.

CHICAGO. Jan. 31.-R v. C. O. Brown
will be given nn opportunity to ah'JW cause
why he should not be expelled from the
Congregational Association of Chicago, to
be held February 14. The call for the
meeting will be issued by Rev. George W.
Coleman, of Lake Forest church, the reg-
istrar of the association. The following
petition has been, sent to Dr. Coleman:

"We. the undersigned, call for a special
meeting oP the Chicago Association Mon-
day, February 14. at 11 o'clock to consider
the ca*e of Rev. C. O. Brown. D. D? and
for the transaction of such other associa-
tion items as may be presented.

"REV. J M. ADAMS.
"REV. D. WESTERVELT.

? REV, GEO. R. WALLACE.
REV. W. A. WATERMAN.

' REV. W. D. SILACO."

\u25a0(Hi
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Hart to be corporation c3«£Kl. and that
ambition eeems new to coanitute the sol?
motive actuating U»r leaders In th? dis-
ruption of tho party,"

Jordan'* Own Derl*l »n.

"I will not accept the nomination for
mayor under any circumstances what-
ever, ' «»id Dr. Jordan last right to a
Post-Intedigencer rejfortcr. "I would not
accept it even if it should be tendered
to me by a unanimous vote of the eon-
vention and presented to me oc a si.v- r
waiter.

Takes a Discouraging View Jordan Declines Nomination
in Advance.of the Yukon. "I think you will understand sh>methlng

of my reasons for arriving at .«ucb a devi-
rion. During all the years that are past

I think I can safely say th.it I have spent

more money in thfc* city in the interest
of th* People's party than .ill the other
members of that ones relation put to-
gether. I have always Wen pat in the
forefront of the battle, and the result
has been that I have simply beer, a tar-
get for ail the darts diwted at the party.

I am not content to occupy that position
any longer.

"I have always been loyal and faithful
to the members of the party and have
guarded their interest* as my own. AH
that I now crave in return is that the
party remain true to the same high prin-

ciples on which I have endeavored to

place and maintain It."

IVrminnl Support of AVinaor.

MINERS HAVE NO FOOD. WOULD NOT BE MAYOR.

Government Aid la Absolutely
Necessary toPrevent Famine.

Sayß He WiU Give His Support to
Judge Wmsor.

The Army OBrrr Rrrnmnrnii That

iMaigratluß Be Restricted, and

That So Oae Be .tllonrd (? Ealrr

the ('?\u25a0 Birr InIras Provisioned

For Two Year*?Major Backer,

Saw Stationed at Dyea. Complete*

Hl* Plan* far Hastening the Re»-

ene Part)?Roate to OawMß

Divided lata Three Seetioa*.

He Will Set radertake to Answer

for Hla Follower*?They Can Sot

Be "OellTered'* or Transferred,

aad Mast Ret on Their Owa Jails-

meat?They Do Sot HelUh the Idea

at Seeing Jordaa Sacrificed. and

Will Stay hy Hlns?Other Faetiuu

Roasted?De<noeratlc City Ceatral

Oommitteo Is StlU Waiting.

heels within wheels!
Day by day the political situation In re-

gard to the pending n ur.lcipal campaign
takes on new complications. The latent,
in connection with Judge Wlnsor's an-
nouncement of his candidacy for mayor
is Dr. J. Eugee Joidan's express declar-
ation that l\j will rnder no circumstances
accept thd nomination, even if It should
be tendered to him by the convention on a
is Dr. J. Eugene Jordan's express declar-
tion of his friends that they are not will-
ing to see him sacrificed in this way, and

e . We Prepare
I PresernipiindDinis,

-I-??. We do not let the Alaska rush interfere
K v with this »n)iK»rtant departm* nt.

m* «t\B!l\ TWO GRADUATES OF PHARMACY
fflv.i tne.r whole attention to our dispen-
mtry. They are no: j»*rmittcd to take j>art

\ lr. any other work. We keep them away
X frum It so THEY CAN SERVE YOU AC-

CL ItATiiLYAND PROMPTLY. Nothing
V- «»\u25a0

'»?**'* short of the best satisfies us.
Deliveries trade anywhere in the city.

§St©l!U«s Praf Co,
703 First Avenue.

KEONDIKK!
, A Commodious and Fast Sailing Steamer Will

[IIAVi SEATTLE ON OR ABOUT JUNE 10, 1898, |
J And Every Ten Days Thereafter, Taking Freight #

Mid Passengers v

' Per Fort Get There, 81. lliebaela island, Alaska, mouth of the Yukon river, 7)
faskiMr connections with the river steamers Weare, Cudahy. Hamilton, Healy, A

I Power. Barr and Klondike tor Circle City. Jfunook Creek, Fort Cudahy and Q
kKteadOw gold mine*. Q

lUmmflm fcf PMBUi cf Frdikt §\u25a0 Stmcn v

|y W" , j ,
&

f Placer end quarts mines bought and sold. Investments in mining property ?

nade, saving expense of sending agents. Our agents and experts are on the 7.
i ground. and hare been for yeara. fWe will Is.-ue letters of credit on our company nt Its post.*?Circle City, T
| Alaska, and Fort Cudahy. Dawson City and Klondike gold fields, Northwest
Territory- at a charge of 1 per cent. T

La re- stocks of supplies of ail kinds will be found at Fort Get There and ;
'Hamilton on the Lower Yukon. For particulars appiy to ?

North American Transportation 6 Trading Co. ?

I No. UIS First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

i \u25a0 \u25a0 T
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i Jebn J Healy Michael Cudahy Chlcnjro. Ul. T
.... Onws"h. Klond ke Gold Field-*. John Cudahy Chicago, lii. (/

(Kit E. Weare. .Ft.Cudahy. N. W. T. Ernest A Hamll Chicago, I!i. £
Cfcirlft A Weare Chicago, lii. Fortius R. Weare Chicago," III! *

"Will you give your support to Judge

Winsor's candidacy?" asked the reporter.

With a smile such as he was wont to

beam upon the galleries in the days of his
greatest splendor in the city council, l>r.
Jordan, after a moment's hesitation, re-
plied :Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

WASHINGTON, Jan. Sl.-Capt. P. H.
Ray. of tht regular army, who was sent
to the Yukon valley to ascertain condi-
tions there, including particulars of the
food supply, has made his report, a brief
synopsis of which has been telegraphed by
Gen. Merrlain from Vancouver barracks.

To intending gold se kers the moat impor-
tant statement the fluptain makes is that
there have been no new discoveries for
eight month* piior to November 3, the date
of the rei>ort.

Capt. Ray declares that the situation
?long the Yukon is most serious. The food
supply is praetl< ally exhausted, and starv-
ing miners ure robbing caches to satisfy
thi ir hunger. Ther,- is not only no food,
says Capt. Kay, but money is scarce, and
government supplies will have to be do-
nated to prevent absolute famine.

Capt. Hay recommends that steps be ta-
ken to restrict Immigration to the Yukon
country, and prevent all persons from en-
tering the mining regions unless they have
food sufficient to last them two years.

There is no way to earn a living in the Yu-
kon region, he says, and he thinks that
only a very small £brtlon of those going to
Alaska in the past year have really earned
their living si!\ce their Airtvt* hundreds

«»?&., 11 ii'i ->?*»\u25a0» * into**
money, food or clothing and the lawless
element is banded together for robbery.

Capt. Ray urges that a survey be made

from Cook inlet to the Yukon for an all-
American land route to the 'rnin- s.

K. H. Wells is now on his way from Se-
attle to this city to deliver the dispatches

in jierson.

The gov rnment ofTli-ials will take all
po-slble mea?;ires to expedite the relief

party.

The war department has received a«l-
--vl' < s from th> a»» nt it I»yea, M ij. I? 11.
Riicker, Fourth cavalry. In or«» dispatch,

dated January IS, the major say- tl.it W.
11 Rink, just in from Duw*on. December
ii>. had dispatches from Capt. Ray.

There were WO people at Fort Yukon.
Rank further s-ald that Ray wmld ask
the govern nunt for 500 troops to be sta-
tion) d at Circle City and vicinity.

January 12 MaJ. Rueker reported that a
number of part Ins had Just come in from
Dawson and "all appear to have accumu-
lated v supply of dust and nuggets-."

"I will certainly support Mr. Winsor. I
will gladly support him. I feel in duty
bound to do so. as he represents the law
and order element of Populism."

??But will your personal following be
thrown to him in the race?"

"Well, now,"* said I>r. Jordan. "1 wi«h
you to understand that no leader can
transfer the votes of his followers in the
People's party a? he can in other political
organizations. If he were to attempt to

do so his followers themseiv. s would be
the first to resent such an effort. So far

The five clergymen who signed the peti-
tion have been friendly to Dr. Brown, but
it La said are not as kindlydisposed toward
him since he acknowledged the Offense.
The meeting will be held Sn the rooms of
the Ministerial Union, and if Mr. Drown
desires to confront the members of the as-
sociation the time Is fixed as two weeks
distant, in order that he may be present.

STOOD OFF A MOB.

An OiMcer Who Would Sat Permit Hie
Prisoner to Be l.yuclird.

GALKNA. Kan., Jan. 3!.-A mob of
fifty masked men were at the Memphis de-
pot here early this morning, when Con-
stable Lafe Roe arrived from Columbus
with Richard Ward, a negro, who without
serious provocation fatally stabbed Pennis
Brown last week. The mob demanded
that Ward be handed over to thejn, but
the officer quietly (grew bis prison!* into
the car and went M tha»**t aiaftife. l*

la »*Uwl t&t i
to the county Jail at Columbus.

COLUMBUS, Kan.. Jan. 31.-At the
county Jail here it Is Insisted that Con-
stable Roe has not returned from Galena
with his negro prisoner Ward. One re-
port has it that when pressed by ihe mob
Rot' permitted the negro to run through
the car and escape In the darkness. An-
other report in circulation is that the ne-
gro has been caught and hanged to a rail-
ro id bridge between here and Galena.

) p| w §t Utonje to 1
\ lioio its Prices. !
) The Poet-Intelligencer will tomorrow ?throw open for public inspection all r)

* of the mechanical departments of this paper. The occasion Will mark the firrt >

jJ issue of the Post-Intelligencer weekly edition of sixteen pages, with its new Q
\ equipment. and the great interest felt in the new Hoe press? a triumph of A
y mechanical skill?will be repaid by an invitation to Inspect it at close quar- V
A ters and to observe what the latest Improvements In printing machinery are. A

The Post-Intelligencer has now the most perfectly equipped newspaper plant \
Q In the Northwest and it desires its friends and their friends to come and arc A
a h«w a modern newspaper to printed. The composing room . withAhe Met \
/ Stmftuuer "Hnotyprt. step fti the mechanic-fr'ft.n ftwi»!d Q
A newspaper making that the public is invited to sre. and from tha* Interesting
' section of the Post-Intelligencer building ths visitors will be conducted to tne x
A stereotyping rooms In the basement, where the process of matrix making and ()
\ casting of plates will bp shown. Tha plates will then be placed upon the n< w \

t/ Hoe press and the laat work of the compltx machinery will he the turning out
A of the edition of the Weekly Post-Intelligencer, ready to l>»* wrapped and
\ mailed. To every one of the visitors to this office tomorrow. w|l! be giwn a
A ropy of the weekly edition of February 2, and each one who will the
\ Post-Intelligencer by calling and Inspecting it? mechanical plant is invited to \

7 hand in a lis*t of half a dozen names of friends -nd acquaintances in the ?it V
a to whom a copy of the edition will bo s-ent, free of charge; the Post-Intelllson- '

v cer taking pleasure in extending its greetings in this way to those who nre un- *

A able to accept its Invitation. The edition will be a particularly bright and at- ,)
v
, tractive one, filled with the b*st news of th» week, the Alaska department con- \

t-lining the latest information from 'Jin far north. The departments that the
'vj public is invited to inspect will be optn from 1 to 5 p. rn. A

HHi REPIBLICAS ( OS\ K>TIO>.

Orison Delegates Will Meet to Plan
the f'nniitnlitn.

PORTLAND, Jan. St.?The state cpr.ven-
t!'"»n of the Republican League of Ofeg n,
w hi. h meets tomorrow in this city, will l «

the largest political convention ever held
in th< state. Fourteen hundred delegates
hive been elected from the various clubs
in the state and more than l.flOO will tie

r>r< tomorrow. The object of the con-
vention is to elect officers and formulate
plans for the campaign in June next.

The convention will probably pass resolu-
tions indorsing: the St. Louis platform and
.1!: o the speech of President McKinley it

the manufacturers' banuet in New York<i
last week.

that tVy will continue to work for him

to the end, despite wh it he may say him-

self

When asked by a Post-Jntel>;gencer re-
port (r last night as to the way In which

he has consented to Judge Winsor's can-
didacy. Dr. Jordan answered. "Why. the

matter was very simpl*. Judge Wins ;r

came in to see me, and in the course of

an ordinary conversation he ;nf?

whether I had any aspirations in regard

to the anproach'ng municipal campaign.

I told him that I had rone whatever, lie

asked me again whether I was sure that

I had rio ambitions In the direction of th«
mayoralty. 1 assured him tl it 1 had
ror.e whatever. lie then toM me that

he thought of coming .ait for mayor him-

r. If. This was on Sunday evening las..

That is all there is to that."

Meanwhile. I»r. Jordan's friends and
supporters say they are by no means con-

tent to see him sacrificed or dislodged from

the head of the ticket, and the e!T rt to

throw him down will n< * help to h irmon-

:ze their disaffection. A I 'ast-Intr Uig. wr
reporter m<t J. M D'\ls ; sst n'ght. in
company with some eight or ten I'h< r

Pop.ilDts. Mr. Davis is a m. rnber of the
city centra! committer, and he s»ceni«d to
vo, - the sentiment, of his companions

when b< said:
\\ in lnaint 1 pun Jordan.

? Notwithstanding tb<- ar \u25a0 rtne--.! Candi-
da y cf Judge Win sop, agilr.st wh< m we.
of course, h irbor no pers m.il grudge, w-

take the position that w. are unwilling to

Dr. Jordan withdraw fr< rn t!:< ra--«*

for mavcr. Even ; Dr. Jordan bin.--:f

should «nv that h»» » >f willing to with-
draw. and even if he should go to th«»
|en.fth of supporting Judge Win->r. w

tike 'h ? psi'io.i th't w> shall still lm- t

that Dr. Jor<.' 1 - a-« »-pt the n" ml nation for

tr. r, provided, of course, war: tender

if to '.-m in the convention. l*nd»»r to cir-

-1 amst.inc s what ver will his friends and
support' r* < or.' - de the he \u25a0 d of the mun:.t-
pal t'cfcci t ? r! \u25a0 D m -a-rat* a'.* . ::h 1

am free to *:.y that we h'.v at :U than

Y.?? n and .»re r/ in f v r rt a f-.jr ar.«i

?ior.a'.-- »» t j!!vi .a ?, \u25a0 > at

r*l» 1 t».« head of tht t:. k-T. Th.*
must b>' accorded to the Populist*. W.

are not willing that tb» People's party

be sa:r.r.ced to the amfeitloo of John ii.

as the men who have evinced ft wish to
put me forward for mayor are concerned,
I have neither their political cons<ienees

ror their votes In my pocket, and what
they tio must be a matter of their own In-
dividual or collective determination."

ItuMnti the Other

In the course of hi- Interview Dr. Jordan
was l>y no means chary of hi* terms in
dealing with members of the rival fc tlon
of Populists, and some of his word;-, if
quoted, might be subject, to sundry legal

prot»»«t*. ? Among other things, h ? sa d:

"The Way-llart-Moyer combine ha ve

calie I another meeting of the Populist
city central <? immlttie for tomorrow night,
with a view to re-i indinsr entirely th«
action of the last two s»-Hslons of that com-
mittee. They think they have bribed
enough nil ml>« rs of the committee to get
their measure through. 80 far as 1 am
concerned I have no other wish than to

sec t clean tf k>-» elected of men wio stand
for law »nd ordi r. I am now fully per-
suaded that then is a corruption fund In
the hands of the criminal element larg«
enough to ihw.irt til such hopes. Tho«<-
people have all ri ady for nomination a
Democrat, a man who \*lll bi» is putty In
their hand- Itnt 1 m«t nke gre ttly ttio
temp« r of the Populist t trtv |f after tltht-
ing all the«e years for honest government

the\ will cctisent to turn the C iltr'i) of the
party into the hands of the criminal olo-
rn eat."

laber, Hay and live Stock.
SEATTLE CLIPPER LINE.

We hava tpaee on the barks MEHO U Y ar 1 OAMUKN f r DYE A and SKA(V
I'AY Ve-.sel* »:!| «*U February loth ani 15th and Maroh £.th nnd 10th. In tow cf
*w«fitl» ? iti tlitv KKSOI.UTK «ni OOI.l»EN OATK Per rat.-s apply to

Trt"s>h«ne. Pike 74. K. K. OAINK. Mat?a*. r. Arlington Dock.
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" WOOLEN MILL CO. I
I Complete Alaska Outfits. |

On account of not hcinp able to *a't oi the customers yes- y
torday, h||| extend the tntnc special?* for Tuesday.

t *n» V1.1.-UOOI, 111 %\liKT*. CO mtm X
IVr I'ulr VtKf*) 8

4.X-OI Xl i: M \( KIN %n SI ITS CA AA r.
Willi II<?(»«!a, |i. p .nil #Sf«UU O

HIU 1 lit! TIC I MHCKW i: 111. rnr% PA

IVr *uit #«mMI

II v"' ' IWashington Woolen Mill Co.,
ALASKA OSJTfJIIERS, |

J «>cco.»,t I»i-ni«- S»J»T l»r-.« O rnnr.

They w re k- <brick in the sprl"s, an.l
came out for amusement. Th< r<> was no
starvation at Daw.-on. Maj. Rack r re-
ports* at lenpth upon the plana he has
prepared for th«» relief parties to be s« nt
by the governm nt. Ho says that it will
require 115 nuili - and 130 Junt m si. <l<
to tran?port I.**) ton.* of supplies to Lake
iA-barse, r> »<ly t - nd down the Yukon
river to Daw-on wh n the Ic. will
nilt. He propo \u25a0 s to divide the route

into thr*e .«e.-tit>ns. The major has
worked out all t'.e '\u25a0 ? ails of the exjw-.JI.

Hon. but. while .- i:>mittlnß them ace.>r-l-
Jr.sr to hH instructions, he adds that he
re. -mm-t ils str< ?:«!>? that the >:o. m-
irer.t contract with one of th. rail-
way companies to take ir. the n>-

pliep. One at least of th. - e t ;,ds

w 1 he open by t' t.me suppl!. s rich
Daw-sen, he r >. u; 1 he er lo» .5 or-
offer from one . ro- - the Chi'k ? j
to take in I» of supplies - *-i r -

lS's cent* per jvund, delivered at 1.. k
Linderman.

\% k.steii x mun* ro mki.i toiiw.

t'nnnili.in I'nelHc Italli. ,m ItrrllMr*
to Be He|trt*«onfi*<t.

CHICAGO. Jan : \ , r »!1 the t .Ik
that h « been m ' ?, rt \u25a0 r,-. . . -f
the Western tat.is j - - *

for the purpe-- . ? ».

rangenM-r.to f-r Ai. k «" - ? i-

elf.c has innounetd that !? v,n - ; 1 >-

T< if-il at the »<- t! - I- ? .v, r j J;V

<1 > x t all the e.rr - r !th .. t-.it ?*.

<? ?- In t'-.e Klordik-.- b\u25a0; ..
.. 9 .( m ??

if : . ; >? nd i ; ?- > -

.

r»»i' \u25a0 \u25a0 fi- f'-t - . T

« \u25a0

r. .? t- v- ' : <
. \

T \v ? ' ? B K

the W -stern f*\ r.«blv ? »ji.

the? . !a!m that ther w«Htid t*e ro de-
ja-jrAUxa'.K'a .s r nviun *

KCtKhIIHSIIII' %T A\ K*l>.

I nlon Pneifle Pit*****l|r;
* r fnp *cn

MsntureniC't TO«IIM.
OMAHA, Jm. Sl.?On and after mldnUht

of January 31, l*9fc. according to the <i?cu-
lar issued by th*- re. elvers of the Union
Pa ifle th? receivership terminates

Only two changes are made in the list
of names which have b- rn familiar to ill
having dealings with th< ver Sand route
dining tie time since S. 11. 11 Clark s;ic-

? ded Charles Fr.m 1* Ad ims as pr» si. l» tit.

Ohio ln«e»tiaaliun \rarlng an Kail.

CODitMRFS. O. dan. V The Investi-
gation into the alleged attempt to bribe
Representative Otis to vote for Sena: >r

H mna during the lat.- senatorial con-
!< ~t is rapidly drawing tn in end. The

?mittfe held a brief «< vt j (.,n after The
-< t'.ate adjourned this evening. Attorney

T c Campbell wis examined. No other
w were examined ami the crowd

« f spectators who h- l gathered were
s< mewhat disappointed.

? i'i»|>nnlr* Mill »>o Hns4ne«s.

SAN" KRANCI?<"O, Jan. V, Th** for. U-n
'ance eompanb s under the ban of

S Insuram * f'omtr.i- n» r Clunie were

tr ? n'tint busincr usual to<Uy. antl
'"

t.i all indications they pror- -e to d > -'>

richt along, leaving the courts to settle*
«pute over va! fix - The\

\u25a0 r»-pare*l to tisht th»- matter to ;? Html
nd dftermin*- t:.- -x »< t position of

i-.\ which they ci .tm has a'.readj b<en
'ar- d ureonstltut. ni, by the supreme

i f this state.

It. M.ipiminari to t i> «>» l|a*»«n.

WKST J'-
"

Th- rt.! --r M nt-
irr'ved hete ihis. afirrnaon from

r* sg is. t\f;? r .ir, i: Is ex-
p that sh « 'I pr,-.-«-1 to Havana

M A r h \u25a0 i'.: ko to N- w

*it -r mf *«\u25a0 net tflicfro .

3 V T-' f
'

F r-reiUf- c 'irt :<>tay a ijournesi us*
t 1* ; >f F« ' :rv w :h.» .: d M-njt

t : tir -Ti tr ' - beft ' it.

< «? M'i' I. « " ? at l'ie t'a*

i nstlioh Knsini rr« Upturn f«. Vv ml.

!.*»NIW>X Jin. V. -Knjrneerinc work
'? r rf-nout the coantry r»or*»"ned to*ia>

to uo s*Ukajrnt cf th« grta: ttrUie.

Two Mrrllnc* \rrnnjtotl I'nr.
Tonight ;it! ' fomorm , night to

bt h!lart> us on*« for the of thl*
Hty. Th< tit ht i-r Jordan u.d the
ITart-W.iy faction boll In*. and (hero is
every r< i«<>n to t=- l«* \ ? thit the n\u25a0 xt two
days will wltr>. .1 climax In th- }>r> -< nt
<«pHt-up. The Jordan peoplff cay they are

In the rleht. and will under no drcum-
,'tanft s yield to th<- den; iad» of Hart and
Way.

Iri*t the t %-\u25a0 ative r mm'.tt*? it
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Teller Resolution Sinks Into
Oblivion.

VOTE IS YEAS 132, NAYS 182.

With Two Exceptions the Repub-
licans Solidly Oppose It,

Two Democrat* la Liar far Roaeaft

Moary?*peakrr Herd Casta Ilia

Itallot?Dtnclrr Showed That tha

Nations of the World WoaM laa«

alder the Adoption of tk« Mraaara

aa aa tadararaieat of Krpudlalloa

?Hhra la Hiufd for aa Attack oa

SwMlarjr Mhermaa?Spirited Ad-

drraaea b> Bailey and lleaderaaa.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 51?The houso
today buried the Toller resolution, declare
ing the bonds of the l ulled States pay-
able in silver, under an adverse majority
of fifty votes. The Republicans woro
solidly arrayed in opposition, with ttr®
exceptions, I4nney, of North Carolina*
who votv'd with the Democtats and Popu-
lists, and White, of North Carolina, tho
only colored member of the house, who
answered present when his name was
called. The desertions from the Demo-
eiatio side wetv McAleer. of Pennsyl-
vania. and Killott. of South Carolina.
Roth voted with the Republicans against
the proposition.

Speaker Reed, although It is not cus-
tomary for him to vote. had his na mo
called and. a raid the cheers of his fol-
lowers went on record in opposition to
the resolution.

The vote was reached after live hours
of debate under a special order adopted
at the opening of the session today. Tho
limited time allowed for debate and tho
pressure of member# for an opportunity

to be heard, wa» so great that the leaders
on both sides were compelled to farm out
the time by minutes. This detracted much
from the continuity of tho discussion, but
it* the interest to
the galleries, which were crowded all day
and the combatants on the floor wero
cheered hy their respective sympathisers.
Many senators were present.

The majority, under the leadership of
Ding ley, who made a carefully prepared
speceh. sounding the keynote of the op-

position. J the position that tho
last clause of the resolution v. as In reality
a disguised declaration for the free
coinage of silver, while the assaulting
D*>m :;its, under the direction of Rally,
maintained that the d«finr of the renolu-
ti? 11 was anoth- r step in the d.re. tlon «.f
the establishment <>f the gold standard, to

which they alleged both President Mo
Klnley «r>d Secretary Oage had Irrevo-
cably committed tie Republican party.

The debate w is at times fast and heat-
ed but there were no sensational Incidents
iu>yon<; the hissing <>f Rhea, »f Kentucky,
when lie said that "as the author of tho
'crime ».f *?T the hottest piuce In hades
would In- reserved for the present secre-
tary csf state." The vote on the
tU>n wis: Y. as. 132; nn>*. I <52.

Decision to Itepnet lit*emely.

The w ty.s and mean* committee decided
this morning by a vote of tl to on party

J »es. t<> report the n -olutlon with t fee-

omm»>ndalU<.m that It d> not Tr.o

t .mmltl' <\u25a0 met on special call at 10:40
o'clock, there being i full attendance, with
the « inn of Mi Mtllln, Democrat, of
Tennessee. Chairman Dinghy at onc«
brought forward the resolution. and, with*
out <!!-i >n. Payne of N'< w York mov(4

that It In' report Ml to the Imu-p with a r trt-

omroen-lation that It be not pa~w?d. tlai*
by of T'X.i-*, in behalf of the Democrat*,
moved to amend that It br rcjtorted with
th» r> ?mun'-ndation th >t it |»w. Tho
Vote on the Mailt y .irocnrtment was tlmt
t ik< n. r< - dtlng hi Its d> f. at, j to 11, as fol-
low-:

Vf-:is Ralby, \Vh«>br, Kobertann, 110
Milliti:tr4 SwnnKin, ill Dunwrnto.

N 'V- \u25a0!».. Hopkins. Gros-
vi t r. Ku*«ell, IH»lllv*>r, H!«- 1»«. Johtuftn,
Payne, Kv.tris and Tuwaey, all Itepob*
lli in«.

On th" I'ayne motion the previous vote

v.-t rt v« : 'd. all the lbpubli-an* voting In
th» ifflrmatlvc. 11»* I»«rniv r. ts In the neg-
UtlVi,

No amendments v. r<> proposed and thero
win no dis-!J« ion is J'i tin programme,
d Dinsfb-y *\u25a0 ited that It would d< j*-nd oa
the action of thi rub-* < ommfttee.

F 'Howi ; th* of th»* ways and
m ans \u25a0 'imraltt'f*t» ?k»-r He. .1 and hi*
a* --late* on the committee on rub-« de-

tto t k th» tin I vote r>n th« reaubi-
t! a. iit *. o"' '<>? k ;:s th- afternoon. Polity
objected, but wa.* overruled.

Ilolh *!«!«?" iti'Nib f«»r (!»»? ttriiggir.

Th? i w.* a (Treat d» ai of activity
am ng th. tes.dej < <»n i-.th <idc» before
the hou'«- m» t, In tatklpntloii of a
eat> liojf d< »«? . The m« mien on both

id n had t - n notified In advance, «nd
tt n< (- n the floor wan very

large. The srrtggb- or«
after the reading of th*' Journal, when
Dit.-jb jr. < hairm ;n of the * iys and wars
rommiiit-, res ;rt d tek the

with re-omtnrwia tioo that i?
n4t pa«*.

If'n<?er«m. of lewa, one of th


